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General B. F. Bvtlek is talking of
running for Congress on the Demo-

cratic ticket

The demonstration of the Knights
of Pythias at Toronto, Canada, last
week, was a grand affair.

Charles S. Wolfe was campaign-
ing in the eastern part of the State
last week for Prohibition.

Yisitoks and resident people at
Niagara Falls are urging Graham to
make a trip over the falls in his bar-re-L

At Fort Keoch, Mon., the Ther-

mometer reached 120 degrees in tbe
shade on the 15th inst. There had
been no rain there within the period
of a month.

Chauncet F. Black is a candidate
for the Governorship among the
Democracy, with a good chance for
the nomination. Many citizens of
this town remember him when he ap--

peired at a Democratic meeting in
the Court House e ome years ago.

The Chicago Commercial Club have
bought a piece of land twenty five

miles from tbe city fur a Military
Post, Chicago is providing against
a possible invasion from Canada in
case of a war, of which there is no
indication at this time unless the fish
question should produce it

The Philadelphia Bulletin deplores
the fact that women are the second
ary cause of the downfall of so many
prominent men- - It says the failures
in nine cases in ten are attributable
to the women. It was always thus,
you know, for, 4it was by eating that
poor Adam was led from Eden and
astray."

Ox the the Lower House of
Congress by a vote of 209 to Co,

pied a resolution to apply the
surplus money in the United States
Treasury, to the extinction of the
bonded debt of the nation. The ma-

jority of the people are in favor of
disposing of the surplus money in
that way. '"

Tee colony of United States bank
oarers in Canada, was increased by
a St Louis cashier, who ran away
last week with 40,000 of tLe bank
money. What a select colony of
good men gone wrong Canada has

received. The Canadians are seri
ously contemplating sleeping on their
pocket books with a shotgun by their
6ide to keep these good fellows from
robbing them.

President Cleveland has issued
letter to the heads of departments,
stating to the office holders, that 'they
have no right as office holders to dic
tate the political action of their par
ty association." If the President
means business, it will be a little hard
ou the boss office-holder- to keep
them from trying to run the politr
cal primary meetings and nominating
conventions.

Certain Democrats are using their
efforts to induce T. V. Powdorly,
Master Workman of the K. of L., to
run for Governor. The Knights of
Labor may be strong in the 6tate,
but ruuning a candidate for a high
office like that of Governor would
bring the issue of a secret order man
before the people, and that would
cause thousands of people regardless
of party to vote against him.

Col. William IL Gilder and Wil
liam Griffiths propose to find tbe
2Jorth Pola They will not attempt
it in a ship, but propose to travel to
the pole on foot, and by the aid of
dog sleds. They will take with them
several fauilies of Esquimaux, the
men of whkh will manage the dogs,
caicn seal ana waxrus. xiie womtn
will convert the skins into clothing,
They expect to be away three or four
years.

On the floor of Congress last Fri
day, Mr. Cobb, of Indiana, charged
Mr. Laird of Nebraska, with havin
t , ,
utea concerned in a lanu rin"O
Laird called Cobb a liar. Cobb said
he wouldn't call Liiu that outside.
They started for the basement and
met on the stairway, Laird struck
Cobb a heavy blow on the mouth
and nose. Some one ran between
them. Laird went back into the
house. Cobb went into tbe lobby
and took an easy chair.

Philadelphia people as a class are
opposed to Mormonism, and yet, al
inoBt every few dare gome one of her

business men turns up as a ruined
man, by Laving had to do with some
woman or two other than his wife.
Week before last it was Wilson and
Lesley, last week it was Howard.
These men represented large inter
ests and stood high in the city.
While they took care of their wives
they gave attention to other women,
and the black-mail- er finding out their
forbidden pleasures came down on
them with the merciless ferocity of
financial leeches and between the
women and the blackmailers they
were wrecked and fled as defaulters,
to eucapo 6hameful exposure and pun
ishment "Be virtuous and youll be
happy."

GEJVEIL1L --YEWS ITEMS.

Oue farmer, near At wood. Col., had
202 head of sheep killed in a hail
storm last week.

The ripening of the watermelon
crop has taken much of the friction
out of Southern politics.

Eighteen bumblebees, twenty-tw-

wasps or thirty-eigh- t ordinary honey
bees contain enough poison to kill
an adult

Seven thousand men are encamped
along the southern bonier of Kansas
awaiting the legal opening of tbe Ok
lahoma country.

Edna Haldeman, aged 5 years, of
Harrisburg, received probably fatal
injuries by falling from a third story
window on Monday.

The camphor laurel, from which
the camphor of commerce is obtain
ed, bas been successfully introduced
in California. It is a native of Chi-- n

v

Mrs. Wituian, aged 40 years, the
mother of four children, died at Hun-lock'- s

Creek, nenr Xanticoke, on Mon
day. She is believed to have taken
a dose of paris green because of do-

mestic differences.

Andrews, the Georgian, who last
year walked from Atlanta to Boston,
is now on his second trip, accompan-
ied by the same little dog. The pe-
culiar thing about it is that the pe-
destrian is 16 years old.

A corn doctor, without legs, and
giving the name of E. B. Michaels,
has run off with a young lady of
Duncannou, and tbe couple have suc-
ceeded in evading the father of the
maiden, who has been in hot pursuit
since their disappearance about a
week ago.

A week ago the children of Martin
Stadtmiller at Erie, appealed to Frank
Root for protection from the attacks
of their father, who was intoxicated,
and in defending the children Root
received a bite in the hand, from the
effects of which blood poisoning, ac-

companied by insanity, has lesult- -

ed. He cannot recover.

Buffalo claims to be the home of
the most absent-minde- man in the
world. This distinction is based on
the fact that the other night be went,
to his room smoking, uudressed with
the cigar in Lis mouth, and then knelt
down and "said his prayers" still
smokiDg. He discovered what he
was doing when half through.

Rev. Joseph Kaelin of the Catholic
church of Chambersburg on Wednes-
day received a letter tbat weut to the
bottom of the ocean with the ship Ore
gon and was recovered by divers on
July 1st. The letter was written to
Father Kaelin by bis mother at Ein-siedeli- n,

Switzerland, on March 3d
and is a good 6tate of preservation
after its immersion in the sea.

A small New England negro named
Johnson ran away several years ago,
slept in the woods and froze both feet
so that one had to be amputated and
the other was mutilated. Some char-
itable women of Pittsfield, Mass., col-

lected a sum of money and put it in
a savings bank, subjected to his order
when he came of age. Johnson, who
now lives in Danbury, drew the mon-
ey a few davs ago. It amounted to

1,700.

A Tall fish story from Maine re-
lates how Captain John Haley, while
rowing quietly and alone the other
evening, suddenly received a blow on
the head which knocked him flat in
the boat No human being was iu
sight and the blow was a mystery to
tbe captain until be happened to look
in the far end of his craft and there
a fifteen pound sturgeon, which had
whisked itself out of the water, lay
eyeing him wondering what it ought
to do next

If Florida bas many more boys like
Mortimer and Roland Bunting, of
Madison, Ler future is assured. These
little fellows- - they are 13 and eleven
years old- - have thi3 year rented 12
acres of land and planted it with
corn and cotton, have worked the
crops carefully, and have good pros
pects of an abundant yield. This, be-

sides raising enough vegetables to
supply the large family of their fath-
er who is an invald.

Fasted For Fifty Three Days.

SvRAcrsE, N. T., July 12. Mrs.
Caroline Benedict, aged sixty years,
died at her home in Mottyville, this
county, on Wednesday night, after a
fast of fifty three consecutive dav-s-,

during which time she did not take
a morsel of food nor any water.
Nearly every day she took a part of
a cup of weak tea and a few teaspoon
fuls of whisky.

Illinois Farmers Disgusted.

Chicago, July 14. A special from
Centralia, 111., Bays: The continued
drought and the failure of the wheat
crop, which has occurred for several
years in succession, and the unprece-
dented ravages of the chinch bug,
have induced many of the farmers to
form themselves into a colony for the
purpose of removing in a body to
Oregon. Forty famh8 have au or
ganization at Walnut Hill, with a
President and Secretary, and are cor
responding with railroads for cheap
rates.

Acres Swept Clean.

Chicago, July 13. A special des
patch from Fargo, Dakota, says:
Persons from the West report that
Sunday afternoon a large cloud of

grasshoppers settled down on a wheat
field m the vicinity of Sanborn, on
the Northern Pacific Railroad, some
sixty-fiv- e miles west of Fargo, and
in a very short time cleared off fifty
acres of every vestige of greenness.
Several other fields in the neighbor
hood were also partially swept
About sunset the hoppers rose and
flew southwest

She Was Aqoitted.

Chableslon S. C, July 14 On Mon
day July 5, Miss Emma Connely walk
ed into Hunter s Chapel Church, Barn
well countv, while the Sunday-schoo-l

was in session, with a cocked revolver
in her hand, and passing into a pew
behind John A. Steedley, she fired her
pistol into Steedley s back. He arose,
looked around, tried to get out his pis
tol, and at the same time made for
the door. Mis6 Connely snapped her
pistol at him again, but it failed to
go oft Steedley fell at the door of
the church just outside, and died in
alxmt three minutes. Miss Connelly
surrendered herself to the autuon
ties. Her only excuse for murdering
Steedlev, who was her second cou6in,
was certain defamatory reports circn
lated by him about her, and several
obscene letters addressed to her and
her brother by him.

The Grand Jury of Barnwed conn
tv found an indictment agninst her
for murder on Monday. The trial came
off to-da- and resulted in her acquittal
Since the commission of the murder
Miss Connelly has expressed no re
gret whatever. This is the first case
of tbe kind ever tried in South Car
olina courts.

"The head of the typical girl of St
Paul, Minn., is well draped in golden
tresses, which come cheaper at whole
sale than at retaiL A tall, intellect-
ual, alabaster forehead overhangs a
pair of dark-blu- e eyes, always laugh-
ing and always full of fun. A dain-
ty mouth that 6hows no signs of ever
having eaten prune pie 6tands out on
the lower half of the face in bold re-
lief and the ruby lips are beautiful
enough to bewitch an ice cream freez-
er. Two dainty little ears that no
one would ever mistake for bell straps
in a street car, nestle among the gold
en tresses tbat cluster around them
like pink-and-whi- te shells gathered
from the hungry waves off the coast
of Chicago. It is a pretty head a
saucy, bewicning combination of soft
colors and gracefully moulded. One
of the most prominent features of
the head is that it is level. One who
thinks to fool the typical St Fanl girl
is destined to loll around in sack-clot- h

and ashes, for she's on all the tricks
of the age."

Behave Yourselves.

One of the waiters at a hotel in
Grenada. Miss., told us that a color-
ed wedding was coining off that even-
ing and several white people wed
over to the house designated to wit
ness the affair. The happy couple
finally stood up before the minister, ,

who said : 'Samuel, you an Luciuda
i ii l , . . , . iLare suoruy 10 re jineu logeiner.

Does you desire to back out: No,
sab." ''How am it wid vou, Lucindat
Does vere want to flunk afore dese
yere white folks "No. sah." "Den
vou two LiU-- hands. They hitched.

Samuel, does you take her for bet
ter or wuss ? Am you gwine to do
the far thing by dis yere gurl, who'
fadder was killed on de railroad up
nigh Jackson?" "Yes, sah." "Lu- -

cinda, does you realize de seriousness
of dis opportunity T Am you gwine
to stick to Samuel clean frew to de
judgment day, or am you gwine to
trifle around arter odder men ?" "Ize
gw ine to stick.'' "Den, chiU'en, in
de presence of dese yere white men
from the Norf, one of whom subscrib-
ed two bits yesterday to help build
up de meetin' house dat was blowed
down by the sighclone, I denounce
von as nitcned, lined an mar d cor
din' to de law an' gosneL Now you
go long an behave yerselves ! De
troit Free Press.

Earthtinake iu 'ew Zealand.

By way of California comes tbe
of an earthquake in New

Zealand, in the neighborhood of Ilo--

tona. A letter from the placo just
mentioned, says: Ihe scene among
tbe mountains as viewed from the
Waiio road is terribly grand. Flash-
es of lightning, peals of thunder and
shocks of earthquake are incessant,
while daA is falling in heavy show
ers. In addition to these inconven
iences the roads throughout the en
tire country are covered with several
feet of blue clay mud ejected from
the volcanoes. All vegetation is de
stroyed and the aspect of the coun
try is entirely changed. Blue Lake
aud Lake liotakakahi have been
transformed into mud baths. The
outlet of the latter lake is blocked
up and bridges which cross the low-

er end are covered with mud. Near
ly all the buildings that I have noticed
are crushed in by falling mud.

At this place Snow'u Temperance
Hall and the two principal hotels, as
are nearly all the other buildings in
the town, are completely wrecked.
The house occupied by Mrs. Hazard
and her family was borne down by
the weight of the debris. Mrs. Haz
ard was dug out alive, but four of
her children were found dead. Mr.
Hazard is missing. Detailed reports
of the foreign residents at other
points who were killed have not yet
been received. 1 he captain of the
steamship Southern Cross, which ar
rived at Auckland on the 18th, re
ports having felt at sea the effect of
the disturbances. On the morning
of June 10, the day following the
earthquakes, be experienced a down
fall of dust From 5 to 10 1 M.
there was complete darkness, and
balls of fire were continually playing
around the mastheads.

A terrific gale suddenly sprang up
and carried all his canvas away be
lore it could te tasen in. J. he men
were unable to stand the blinding
showers of dust, and the vessel was
put about, and stood away to the
north, but it was not until eleven o'-

clock of the day following that the
dust was left behind.

The first reports of volcanic dis
turbances came from Forauza, in the
Auckland lake district The natives
of that village were awakened at 2
A. M. by repeated vivid flashes of
lightning, which continued at rapid
intervals up to 4 A. 31 , when a

earthquake occurred, 0l- -

lowed qutckly by others. The earth-
quakes continued to follow one an
other in quick succession up to 7 A.
M., when a leadan-colore- d cloud was
observed advancing from the south,
spreading out nntil it covered the
sky. While still moving, it burst will
the sound of thunder, and shortly af
ter showers of fine dust began fall
ing.

For the first time in tradition the
extinct volcano of Ruapeha was awak
ened into activity. The entire coun
ty, over an extent 120 miles long by
20 in breadth, was nothing but a
mass of flame and hot crumbling
soil, which in places rose to the height
of 4000 feet, capped at the highest
point by the Tekopha Geyser, said to
have been one of the grandest in the
world.

Numerous small native villages
were totally destroyed. Walroa was
covered to a depth of ten feet with
dust and ashes. One hundred and
seventy persons are known to have
lost their lives, among whom were
several En rlish residents. The loss
of cattle starved to death from the
destruction of pastures by the dust
is very heavy, and great distress ex-

ists throughout all the Auckland lake
district In most cases where bodies
were found they were dead.

At the date of departure of the
steamer from Auckland the volcanoes
were still very active, and the tern
perature of the hot lakes was increas-
ing.

The reports show that earthquakes
generally prevailed at all poiuts in
New Zealand during the same period.

Wind, Rain and Hall.

Chicago, July 15. A special de
spatch from Marion, Ind-- , says : Re-

ports of the wind, rain and hail storm
which swept over thiscounty on lues- -

day show tbat tho devastation was
much greater than indicated by tue
first reports. In some places bail fell
and covered the ground two inches,
and in other places corn, oats and
fruits are a total loss. The corn
stalks are stripped and broken. Oats
are beaten flat on the ground and the
fruit is beaten from trees. Wheat
which was nearly ail in the shock,
will, much of it have to be gathered
out of the woods and cornfields where
it was carried by the wind. Probably
a hundred buildings iu the county
were unroofud or blown down. The
damage in the county is roughly es-

timated at $75,000.
Chicago, July 15. A special de

spatch from Newark, Ohio, says : This
city was visited by oue of the most se
vere storms ever known yesterday.
Over $50,000 damage was done, the
greatest loss being to the fruits and
growing crops- Several business
blocks had their roofs carried away.
Men, women and children were terri
bly frightened. The storm was of
about au hour's duration, the wind
high, hail terrific, lightning fierce and
ramf'ill heavy.

Chicago, July 15. Tiie growing
cro oa some thirty fquare miles of
t lf pi, :iLup;ii'n, Condit Hen

iMeyana loiono townsniiis, liiinois,
were considerably d.iiuaged by the
hail storm on Tu.d:iy night. Com
aud other vegetation were literally
cut to pieces. Thousands of panes of
window glass were broken. The loss
cannot fall below $100,000. TLe storm
was Hccompanied by a whirlwind, and
its effects are seen on territory six
miles wido and twelve long.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Wild turkeys are said to be plenty.

Tbe State Liquor League held a meeting
at Pittsburg, last week.

Subscribe for the Skstikel and Rkfibu-cas- .

tl.UO a year, canh, in advance, (1.60
il not paid in advance.

The best, cheapest and largest asaortmeot
of whips in Juniata county for sale at O. W.
Heck's Boot it Shoe store.

Fon Sale. A valuable and desirable
town property on one ot the main streets
of the town. For particulars, terms, etc.,
apply at this office.

Three prisoners escaped from .the Hunt
ingdon jail, a few evenings ago. Two of
these bad been put at cutting wood in tho
jail. They pried a plank loose from the
wood-bous- e, placed the plank against the
jail wall and climbed out. One of them
was captured by the Sheriff about two miles
from town and returned to jail.

MltUliitown Academy.
IJifliintown Academy will open Sept. 15,

with a full corps of instructors.
Tbe Classical department ofTirs students

a conrse of instruction equal to any other
Preparatory School or Ladies College in

this State.
The English department oilers a full Nor

mal Course.

Terms for tbe English course, $40 per year.
Junior Classical " Q "
Senior " $00

Music and French, extra ; for terms, ap-

ply to Miss Emma Hays.
Give your children an education, if noth-

ing else. They will keep that. Patronize
home institutions. L. T. HATS,

Principal.

Restoring Rancid Butter.
QermantowD (Pa.) Telegraph.

It is not nnfrequontly the case that the
farmer's wife who has tbe care of the butter,
has some that for some cause bus grown
rancid, and any one who baa ever been
troubled at all in tbat way know tbat ran-

cid butter ia of little account. Among nu-

merous ways that are employed to restore
such butter to a condition that it may be
used is the following : To pint of water
add thirty drops of liquor of chloride of
lime, and in this wash two and a half pounds
of rancid butter, after every particle haf
come in contact with the water, let it stand
an hour or two and then wash in clean, pare
water. Another method is this : Wash tbe
butter in good new milk, after which wash
in cold, pure water.

Rancidity is believed to be caused by the
presence of butyric acid, which is freely
soluble in new milk, and hence the thorough
washing is expected to remove the acid and
the cause of rancidity. Another method is
to beat tip a quarter of a pound of good
fresh lime in a pail of water and after al-

lowing it to stand for an hour or nntil all
impurities have settled, pour otf the clear
portion and wash thoroughly tbe rancid but-
ter in it. Bad butter is sometime caused by
feed of cows or unclean utensils. To neutra-

lize this it is sometimes advisable to use half
a pint of vinegar or a few drops of some ac-

id to each gallon of cream as a neutralizing
ageat.

Boatmens' Reunion.
Th committee appointed by the Boat-

mens' reunion at Hollidaysburg, Oct 2, "85,

for the purpose of arranging for a second
renntoo at Huntingdon, consisting of Sam-

uel E. Henry, Frank Hefright, George
Ross Foust and Alex. Port, organ

ized on Tnesdar br tbe appointment of
George 11. Cresswell, President, Alexsnder

Port, Secretary, and Samuel E. Henry,

Treasurer.
Thursday and Friday, October 14 and 15

next, was flxed npon to bold the reunion in

Hnntingion.
Mr. Frank Hefright voluntarily tendered

the Opera Hense to the Boatmen and Trans-

portation men for their meetings during their

stav in Huntincdon tree of charge. Tbe
committee accepted this proposition unani-

mously.
The following com mittees wero appoint-

ed :

Committee on Transportation Alexander
M. Lloyd, Hollidaysburg; Samuel A. Block,
Bryn Mawr; George B. Cream er, Philadel
phia.

Committee on Music Ross Fonst, Hunt
ingdon ; Frsnk Hefright, Huntingdon.

Committee on Speakers Samuel E. Hen-

ry, Huntingdon ; Stewart Allen, Hunting-

don ; (with privilegu to add.)
Uaoanc M. Cbisxwell,

President.

Romance In Company F.
The Franklin Repository is publishing a

history ol tbe VMih regiment, Pennsylvania
volunteers, written by D. Watson Rowe.
The following psragrsph will be read by Ju-

niata people with interest : Before we fol-

low tbe regiment Irom Waahingtoa a bit of
romance connected with iu history is to De

chronicled. William Fitzpitrick of Western
Virginia, loved or was loved by Francis Bay.
Fitzpatrick enlisted in company F., from
Juuiata county, and went to the war with
tbe 120th regiment. In a abort time be fell

ill, and on the 24th of August, 1802, whilst
the regiment lay at Clouds Mills, be died the
hospital at Alexandria. On the day ha died
Frank Maine, a sergeaut of company F-- , un-

accountably desertvd. Wuon he enlisted be
was a stranger to all the men of the compa-

ny but in a few days he bad so ingratiated
himself with his comrads and otticers as to
be promoted to sergeant. lie was not heard
of any more while the regiment reiu iined in

service. But long alter, in tbe far west, ami-die- r,

wounded badly in a great battle, could
not concral bcr sex, and Frances Day then
told bow sbe had followed Fitxpalrk k into
the army and became herself a soldier and a

sergeant in the 126th Pennsylvania Volun-te--r- ;

ofher deaertiou npon her lover's dea'h
and tbe abandon and dcspiir which lo--t h r
to rrk sgain tbe ranks of the army. To
verify her story, letters wer written to the
oflicers ol Company F., at Mifflintown, and
thus thn mystery ol the Sergeant's desertion
was dispelled.

econd Select Excursion to
the Jersey Coast Reports.

On Thnm-lay- , Jn'v 2i.i. the second select
excursion for I.onir Hrxnch, Ocean Grove,
Asbnry Park, ) W.iy, nr Atlinttc Citv
will start from Ptttfhiirg, fit tho Pennvl- - ;

vsnia Railrovt . This exenraiou is fixed lor j

a time when the season at points i!l

be at 6oiMt-tide- , and those who contemplate
a visit t any one of them will m ike no m:s-tik- e

by grasping this opportunity. The
Jersey cusal resorts sro juaily celebrsKd
lor every attribute that nukes seaside lifo

enjoyable, sr.d I eide their natural resonr-re- a

they peK every attraction for the en-

tertainment and aniu.'i nn nt of vistor. A

ten dsvs holiilir at the ea!iore la a recre- - j

ation of IneMimali'e benefit, ami no one need
hesitate as to where or bow to spend his
summer holidays, when this trip settles tbe
question for hi ill.

The tickets to be good for ten days, and
will be sold at the rates quoted be!o-a- - fruin
the points mentioned :

Rate. Train Leave.
Pittsburg ...!0 0O 8.50 A.M.
East Liberty ... 10 00 9.00
Irwin ... 1000 9.34 "
Uniontown. ..... . .... 50 00 6.E8

Connellav il'e. . . . . . 10 00 7..T.'

Scottd-tl- 10 03 7.61

Groeosbnrg ........ io oa 9..VJ

Indiana... 10 00 6.M
Butier 10 00 7.S"

Apollo 10 00 9.03 "
Latrobe.... . ...... io no io.oa
Biairsville 10 () 10.03

Johnstown . ........ 9 25 11.11 "
Cresson 8 60 12.02 P. M.

Altoona S 00 1.P0
Tyrone 7 05 1.25

Huntingdon.... .... 7 10 1.55

Cumberland 8 50 KM A. M.
Bed lord 8 50 10.15 '
Mt. Union 6 75 i.b P. M.

McVeylowt C 50 S.St
LeaUtown Junction G 00 2i3 "
Miflii:. 5 65 3.10
Port Roys! 6 60 8.15
New-H;r- t 6 00 45
Philadelphia Arrive 7.60 "

Excursionists will spend thonight in I'iiil
adclphia and proceed to the shore by any
regular train of tbe next day. Tiiis ia one
of tbe choicest opportunities ol visiting the
seashore ever ottered to our people and
should be taken advantage of by all who
can spare the time for a most enjoyable hol-ids- v.

Pimples, Boils,
And Carbuncles result from a debilitated,
impoverished, or impure condition of the
blood. Ayer's Sarsaparilla prevents and
cures those eruptions and painful tumors,
by removing their cause; the only effect-
ual way of treating them.

Ayer's Sarsaruirilla has prevented the
usual course of Boils, which have pained
and distressed me every season for sev-
eral years. Q. Scales, PlainvUle, Mich.

I was badly troubled with Pimples on
the f:tce; also with a discoloration of the
skin, which showed itself ia ngly dark
patches. No external treatment did
more than temporary good. Ayer's lla

effected

A Perfect Cure,
and I have not been troubled since.
T. W. Boddy, River St., Lowell, Mass.

I was troubled with Boils, and my
health was much impaired. I began
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and, in due
time, the eruptions all disappeared, and
my health was completely restored.
John R. Elkins, Editor Stanley Observer,
Albemarle, N. C.

I was troubled, for a long time, with a
humor which appeared on my face in
ngly Pimples and Blotches. Aver's

I consider It the best
blood purifier in the world. Charles H.
Smith, North Craftsbury, Vt.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all druggists. Ask for Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and do not be persuaded to
take any other. ft
Prepared byDr.J.C.Ayerk Co., Lowell, Xaa

i Price SI; six bottles, S.

Sobociiltt tot 1b SnlaHlmd Republican.

LEGAL.

ISSOLUTION rOTICE.D
M.n ktiim. June 29. 1880.

Tbe heretofore existing
between the nndi rugned, butcb;ring L.
K. Strayer and J. K. OUerbolUer, bas besn
dissolved bv ii.ntual consent. The business
of tbe firm will be settled at the old stand.

L. E. STRAYF.R.
J. K. OBEUUOLZKR.

Tbe business will he conducteJ at the old
stand in the Bioks building on Miin street,
Milliiutown, by

R, STR.VTKK,
Milllintown, June 29, ltt.

OTICE TO CRF.PITOT.S OK JOSEPH
POiaEROV, CEC'D.

In the Orphans Court of Jnniata County

In the estate of Joseph Pomeroy, deceased- -

AND now, to-w-it: June 9, 1886, It is or
dered that tbe report of tbe Auditor making
distribution of the balance in tho hands ot

J. Kevin pomeroy be opened so as to per-

mit R. I' Neely.and other lawful creditors
ot Joseph i'omeroy, deceased, to make prool
of'their claims against said estate, and tbat
all persons having claims against said estate
must present and prove the same before the
Orphans' Court at a special term of the same
to be held at Mittlintown on thn 27th day of
July, A. D., 1880, or be torever debarred
from participating in said tund, or estate,
and that nujjce or this order De puoiisnea in
two newiipiipers, published iu the county ol
Juniata.

BV TUB COURT,
Froui the Record,

EDWARD E. BERRY,
July 1st, 188C. Clerk Orphans' Court.

JUNIATA VALLKY BANK,
OF MIFFL.I.ITOir.f, PA.

WITH

KRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
JOSEPH ROTal ROCK. Prtnint.

T. VAN IRWIN, Cathitr

Diikctoks:
W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
Noah Hertxler, Philip M. Keener,
Amos G. Bonsall, I.ouis E. Atkinson.

stocks OLoaas :

Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Xothrock, Jane II. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurti,
L. K. Atkinson, Samuel M. Hurts
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertxler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Uertsler.
R. t. Parker,

fjan23, 1886-- tf

t2 AGLTO WAKIED
Just Published, entitled

THIRTY YEARS A DETECTTYK
by AU.A3 nrtKirrrorf.

ContsJnltiir a fmrrwrt sr. en.nTratT8 rrprmi
ot Criminal ITaet.oes of s'.l fin!- sn-- Classes,
with huHKToej Personal Experience
In tne Uetootiaa of Criminal, covering a

od ef Ttirty 7 Active DotMtiTS)
Life and emere --"n ttanv rnt' n l titUruUny
and thrilling LUol k iiUchc.

An enttroly Bw book, profu.ar'-- i (7hurratd
and wttb Portrait of toe ureal beiecUve.

ETACENTS WANTED!
In every town there are nnmVre of peoel tr

will In ff(il i er' tht$ Wfc. It sell to Mer-ren-ts,

JleeSanlea, Fanners an.i
Thus every Airent can pif nil fi-in- r nwrtin
a toirn to wnom boc.uj reel sura ot selling It to.

We want One Arn in every tivrnnip. or
roomy. If Ann inr-t- n, wuh this boot,, ran
become a icrr"i''. urtxlparucu.are
and terms t. aJilrc.a
ii. W.CA1U.E10.N A CO.. IHli!fc-r- s, N-- ir York,

$2.50Did It.
The persons muml tmlnw ht rrnt tnneaamls of
onar In tn amnsvate to iret relief from iUvn-rraJi--

t ut all i nn puru, nntil th tni thUlt N ItllKI M.tTlJiM IKK, wt.--

r. t tw.. dollars anJ Btty renai Th f ! It qnirk.
lvaii-- e.imi'l'-t'-i- rnr--- ! tlim. an.1 that tney liave
since bad uo return uf Khrnitnatlf rniubie.

We rnW!h a Lr!e ramrhlet ien frea to any
thrtr te :ni"i y Inrt a Ux-- aav it to

n: Imt if you bae any ahout Uh- mitvr,
wnt any nf Uvs-- liiifnniiuiis. and gtt an
exiTuaelon frum UVni:
J. D. Wbttx. Dlinmabar?. Pi.8rrt tlrns-.o- f liav.amaii Bnms, Lancaster.Pa.
Jon McLacuHij. I r.

Wu.uam si:m:-i.s-
. Pa.

F. D. Minrit-r-r-m- . B.ilF.rd, Vs.
R. C. p.Tra. Cherry HiIL M l.
R M. Klfclw. Hamilton, Pa.
Cou IX Tus B.Ll. Youiumtown. Ohlot

The RaaataB Rhramatlaia Tare baa aarM
erory II it w u-- it a lair trial.

CNE BOX lOE! TIIE BrsINKMS.
) IJiuallodlOr. additional.rICe aSZ.OO.i It nntumt loc. mora.

. Ot sure this suooal trad&marit is on tk& box.

TJralaZars1"'"

Ax Tt !t hi not if tVmn4 t th rtnr. tmt can
cnlT be trn.l by racltwimf ttk Mitotan, tw ftuove, tuut
sViarnsmiMr tbe Aitirricu 1 nn tw m
PFAELZER BROS. & CO.

I818-S2- 1 Market Street, Philadelphia.

DR. FAHRNEY'S

mm KESTORER,

THE wonderful enraa elfccted by (hie bow well,
remedy, not only la our prima practice

at home, but throughout the United States, navedrawn the attention of the medical profession to itsme t the Und. Ia Chronic Khrumanaa
and Acute Gout, Jaundice, Bilioua disorder andLerCoinpla'nt, Pimple and Eruptions on the (ace,
Erysipelas. Droxical Troablx, painful and difficult
tlenauuation, Nerroua or Sick Headache. CostiTe-nes- sor olilk Leg, Scald Head, Skin
Disea-es- , t'leers and Boils. Kidney and Urinary
weakness. Female weaknesses and Tetter affections.

A larsre proportion oft he Jhsomic and Orstinatsi
Disiaxks that afflict M amkind have their origin inan impure state of the Uumi and An-.- K

tion of the Uvaa, and polaana the aery fountain of
Life: and no bettrr remedy can be used thanHealth Resatorer. A Singlb Bom.srillproduce such a change of feeling as often to AsTosttsat
theSurraaca. Pe Advised and give it atrial. Au.DxUGGis-r-s AMD SToasKsaraas sell it,

8J FES BOTTLE,
PaaeaaaD by

ML D. FAHRXEV & SO,
HACERSTOWN. MIX

FITS CURED
tnESTNLT ST.. KcUUl.lU. PaI

Caution Kollce.
All persons are hereby cautioned again

TresasinE upon the Innds or the under-sifrni-- d.

whether seated or nnseated, or in
possession of, for the purpose of fiihinfr,
buntinr, Catherine berries, cuttinjr timber.
or lor any nnnerrcesaery purpose,
Benjamin to helleberger, Joseph Pine,
Wnt. Harman, Jobn Pine,
Isaac Sbclletiuerirer, John Keller,
Maurice Leonard, Lucien Auker.
JJune 11, 1&5.J S. II. Kinzer.

in

tilt ."

"A
ih 1 : A L.

LOOKING FOR CLOTHING.

This is the Place,
in

PATTERSON.

be represented to you, atsell must asand every thing wo you
prices to suit the times.

We can suit you in Sack, Cutaway, or Albert, or any 01

the nice styles of these days.
short coat,., long coata,

IVe can suit you in summer goals,
tell us what you want, we 11

fancy coats Send us your order,
five

We
vou

keep
satisfaction.

a full line of pants, linen, woolen, and pants of

miXCNfcnte vest,, broad cloth coat., and fine cassimere
of all kinds, and all kinds

pants. We sell a great many
of Koods tbat men and boys wear.

We'can accommodate you from the crown of the bead to

tbe feet. We invite you to see us, iu the finest Clothing House

in Juniata.

Sarti'l STRAYER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER.

IN PATTERSON.
June 16, 1886.

WARREN PLETTE,J
ATTOKNE W,

MIFFUXTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA-- ,

and conseyancing promptly
attended to. Otlice with Atkinson t Ja-

cobs.

Lot-i-s K. ArsiJiso. Oo. Jacobs, Jb

ATKIXSOX ft. JACOBS,
ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,

M1KFLINTOWK, PA.

(Collecting and Conveyancing promp- -

ly attended to.
OrrtcB On Main street, in place of resi

dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Ksi., south of
Bridge atree U fOct 2b, 18o.

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Ha resumed actively tbe practice of
Medicine and Surgery and tbeir collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mittlintown, Pa

March 2'J, 1476.

Jons McLai-grlis- . Josifm W. Stimmil
91CX.41 GIILIX K STOl.MEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
POKr ROY.1L, JVXUTJ CO., PA.

CyOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1B75-- Iy

I I'l l la Y CLKrU f
.. t.turn Po rdt-r- . ali, aure cure. $1.00 tv

umil with lull directum. H"K tot 2 cent
ttamp. PhtT it CO., 601 Sixth Avci.ue,
Nci. Vuife. Jan. 8,

merchants;.:ti

to duuliie their profits by introducing a line
of new good, iiidipensatile to ail faraiiie-i- .

ill ad.ire tor lull particulars, UKAl.TH '

FOOD COMPANY, w "o. 72, 4lh Avenue,
New 1 urk. Ji

"I A ATT TAA 11 restored. A
e n 1 1 e iu a n

f

hvluir inniH-eriLl- contr:trleI tht liiLit t

sell stiujB in hi vonth, and in consenurn ce .

siitlered ail the horrurs ot Sexual Incapacity j

l.ut Mtnhiiirfi, riiysic.il Decay, (jenvrai , ana Altoona reaches Altoona at p. m.t
Prustration, etc., will, out of synipaty for f Pittsburg 8.15 p. n.
lor his teliow suflerers, mail the recipe i Accom mudati-j- ieivas Phil-b- y

whit h he was finally Address j adelphia daily at 11 50 a. ni., Harrisburg at
in confidence. J. W. PINKNEY, il ' 5.15 p. iu., tuuoa 5.50 p. tu.. New--
Cedar St., New York. Jan. S, '85-l- y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The adverser h.tving been permanently

cured of that dresd disesse, Conninption, '
by a simple remedy, is anxious to roakv- - j

k.iown to bis fellow sn&rerc the means of
cure. To all who desire it, ho will send a
a copy of the prescription used, (rati,)
with tlie direction for pieparing and using j

tbe same which they will find a sure CVrb j

tr CoiGB., Colds. Cunei xi-tui- Athm a, (

UliuxcuiTi, &.L. Parties wishing the Pre-- j

sciiption, will pleae address, Kev. E. A. i

U'lLSON, l'J4 Peau St., WiIliamsburKh, !

. Jan. 8. '85-- 1 V. t
-

IP ! m mm H . anr
a r " aaaav U r wm k'.T X Jar - aaa m

How Iaot, How Itctored !i

when
ea.t,

east
Losses, lMroTESCT, Mental and Pbvsu'al
incapacity, Imsedimeuts to Marriage, etc.:
also, OiNsi amos, Epilbpst and Fits, in
dncrd by or sexual extrav-
agance, arc.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
essay, clearly from a thirty
years' practice, tbe alarm
ing consequences sell abuse may be

cured ; pointing out a niodu of cure
at ouce simple, certain, and ell'ectual, by
means of which every sullorer, matter

his may be, luay cure him-
self cheaply, privately and radically.

Lecture iiould be in the bands
ol every youth and every man in the lau(i

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, ta
any address, pott-pai- on receipt of
cents or two postage stamps. Address

Ct LVEMYELL MEDICAL CO.,
Ann St., New York, N.Y.;

April 9. Post-Otii- Box 450.

Spring; aud Suuiiuer Goods.
I would, inform the public that I have

now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, Mifflintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,

lull slock, of Sring and Summer millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners,
I am prepared to aupply the public with
everything lound in a firstclaas milliner
store, cotue and examine my slock.
consider it trouble to show good.

MRS.
May

JpoR SALE

A farm of acres in Lack good
and barn, good orchard, convenient

to schools, stores, churches, mills, and lies
along a ptibi'c road. Would txcaanxe i.r
uouse auo 101 in any lowu iu the county.
For laittcularsuddresa

1 S. C. RHINE,
' Waterloo, J uniata Co. Pa

May 26, 3--

rjlELESPASS NOTICE.

AU are hereby cautioned not to
trespass on the lands ot the undersigned in
Fayette township.

. JACOB S.
McAtiatcrville, April 28, 1886-- 6 m.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIM H- -T ABLK
On and after Sunday, June 13tb.

trains tbat Hop at Mifflin will run as follows:
EASTWARD.

o.uO

fne Uvstisodo"!
cured.

Dane

township,

lit sTixcrxis Accommodation lesres Hun-

tingdon daily at 6,3U a. m., Jlonnt Union
6.56 a. m.. Nrwton Hamilton ",0'i a. ai.
McVeytown 7,24 a. in., Lewistown iv a.
m.. Millord ,irj a. m.. Mini in c,io a. ru..
Port Royal 8.22 a. nv, Mexico 8,27 a. m.,
Tuscaro'ra 8,30 a. m., Vaonrke S.34 a. ra.,
TboropsoDtown 8,42 a. iu., Pur war! 8,44 a

i m., Millerstown 8,53 a m., Newport S,'Jo a.
; m arriving at Hamsburg at 10 IU a. m.
and at Philadelphia, 3 15 p. m.

! Sia fc'nosE Exfkiss leaea altoona daily
i t 7.00 a. m., and stopping a all regular

stations between Altoona ana Harrisourg.
reaches Mifflin at a. m., Uarriaburg
11.40 p. M., and arrives in Philadelphia at
3.15 p. m.

Mail This leaves Pittsburg daily at
; 7.2i a. m., Altoona at 2.00 p. m., and stop--
ping at all regular stations arrives at Mimia
at i 13 p. ra., Uarriaburg 7.10 p. m., Hula- -
adelpbia 4 25 a. m.

Mall Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 pm.
Altoona 6 45 p m ; Tyrone 7 17 p m ; Hunt-
ingdon 805 p m; Lewistown 920 pm ; Mif-

flin 9 45pm; Harrisburg 1 1 15 p m ; Phila-
delphia 4 a iu.

Philadelphia Express will stop at Mifflin
at 11 33 when flagged.

WESTWARD.
Wat Pasesgkr leaves Philadelphia,

daily at 4 30 a. ra.; 11 irrisbiirj, 8 15 a. m.;
! DuLcannon. 8 5-- a. m.: Newport, 9 23 a.

MUicrsf.wn.9 3.;a.m.;ThUnipSoutuWn,
V 47 a. m.; Van Dyke, o5 a. m ; Tus-a- r-

ora, 0 o' a. ra.; Uexico, IU U- - a. ni.; t on
Koyil, 10 07 a. m.; Mill in, 10 15 a. m.;
Miltord, 10 21 a. m; Narrows, 10 2" a. tu.;
Lewistown, 40 a. tu.; McVeytown, UU7
a. in.; Newton Hamilton, 11 -- J a. tu.; Hun-
tingdon, 12 Oti p. m.; Tyrone, 12 o9 p. m.;
Altoona, 1 40 p. m., and stop at all
stations between HArrisburg and Altuoa.

OibTia Extbiss leaves PbuaJeiphia dal--
ly at 5 40 p. tu., Uarruburg, 10 Z p. tu..

at Rockville, Morysville, Duncan- -
sou, Newport, Millerxtowa, Thouipsontown,
Port hoyal, time at Miliiiu, 1 1 50 a. in.; Al-

toona, 2 20 a. ru., and Piitbur, 10 a.m.
M.ir T... tii.vm PI,iU.ll,tt,; rlii'ir mt

a. m. I4arrilinrir ll.fKI m.. NAnr.
port, 12 13 p. in., Milllin 12.47 p. Ol., atop--
ping at all regular stations between Mifflin

port b,i p. ru., Millerstown t,ii p. ru.,
Thompsontowu 6,40 p. iu., Vantiyke 4.47
p. tn , Tuscarora 6,51 p. tu., Mexico 6,54 p.
ui., Purt Koyai 7,JO p. iu., Miittiu 7,05 p.

'P- -

F. J " ' . P- -

tun"n?d J P--
faciHc Expressleaves Phila.lelphia II 20

P m ; Harrisburg 3 10am; Duucannon
3iam; Newport 401 am; MiUliu442a
m; Lewistown 5U0 a m ; McVeytown at

ni; Mu Union 6 53 a m; UautiugdonO
25 m ; 6 40 m ; Spruce Creek
8 64 a m; Tyrone 7 12am; bell's Mills

' m ; Altoona 8 10 a m ; Pittsbmg
' W p m.

ni:i.i .i.i.. . .,rai i. no iratrs i uus'ieiunia ai 11 a
m ; Harrisbucg 3 45 pm: Mirtliu 5 VS p ni :
LDHUlUSBtl l Ui Z UUD 1 117ltll D iit D Ql

P r
r ast Line wet, on Sundays, will stop at

Dunrannou, Newport an.i McVeytown
when tiaijied..

' ""rrisuur;; as I 10 p. in.
Way Passenger west and Mail east will

stop at Lucknow and Pooruina's Spring,
when Digged.

Johnstown Express will stop si Lucknow,
when flagged.

LEWISTOWN. DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction tor Mil-r- oy

at 6 35 a m, 10 45 a in, 3 15pm; for
Sunbury at 7 15 a in, 2 55 p iu.

Trains arrive at Lewistown from
Milroy at 10 a tn, 1 40 pm, 4 40p ni ; from
Sunbury at S 25 a m, 4 30 p m.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellcfonte anal

Lock Haven at 8 10 a ni, 7 30 p Leav
Tyrone for Curwensvilie and Clearfield at
8 20 a m, 3 05 p tu,1 50 p m.

Trains leave lor Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia 9 20 a
m and 4 30 p in.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefontt)
and Lock Haven at 12 05 p m, and 6 50 pm.

Trains at Tyrone from Curwena-Tit- le

aud Clearfield at 6 53 am, six I 11 45 a
in, b 41 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scoila, War-
riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at
68 a oi, at i 35 p m.
U. tB.I.E.K.i BEDFORD DIVISION.

Trains leave Hunliugdon for Bedford,
Bridgeport and Cumberland at 8 35 a. m.
and 6 35 p. iu.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon from Bed-
ford, Bridgeport and Cumberland at 12
p. m., 6 20 p. in.

Caution Kntlce.
Ail persons are hereby cautioned, not to

to bunt or tish, or in any way to trespass oo
the lauds of the undersigned in Fermanagh
township. Kt'TU Braes.

March 25, 185.

jiEAKODY HOTEL,

Ninth St, south of Chestnut, one square)
south the New Post Oltice. one-ha- lf

square from Walnut St. Tbentre and in the-ver-

bnsiucss centre of the city. On th
American and European plans. Good rooms)
fiom 50c to $3.00 per dav. Remodeled and,
newly furnished. W. PAINE, M. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.

Just published, a new edition of DK. i M.il Express east, on Sundays, will stop
Cl'LVERWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY j ' Barree, flaiiged.
on the radical cure of SfebmaTorbhis-- or! Johnstown Express on Sundays,
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal '"ill connect with aunday Mail leaving

demonstratea
successful that

of rad-
ically

no
what condition
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